Grclc-jic fc.-^^tii i»; ehj--r*ct{j of rrck; 'jit, £51 tntJ wr.ttr Lcrlsc-at; c-;-1 t -~£ otirr -istrrj c<currc-ic««
The information given herewith is a complete and correct record of the bore hole and all work done thereon, eo far as can be determined from all available records. LI THOLOG I C DitJ *""*"~
T.OG OF PROSPECT BORE HOLE
Logi of pro«p»ct h,or« holsa s-ra to fc« transmitted !n duplicnt. to the Region*] MJnlnR p.Jpe rv!»or im.-r.ncllatrly u ?on completion of hols or shr/t, or wh-.n worV ^i.» boen amp^nded ind«nnlt«Jy. 
3
I^-.r*te hole coirctt f-rt ftosn N. or S. r-nd v/h-n l.ole it not vcrti . r.sJe.
LOG OF PROSPECT BORE HOLE
Lo£i of p.-3«p«ct bore hole, ara to b« tr.-n»mitt«d in <*jplic6t« lo the r?csion«l Mining Supervisor irr--nedJ«tely upon co^iplatioa of hola of sho/t, or v.-h.n woric h«« baen «u § P -.cf,~d Indefinitely. The information given hcrcvrith is a complete end correct record of the bc-rc hole and all woik done thereon, ro far as can be determined from all available records. 
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-----..-.
LOG OF PROSPEOT BORE HOLE
Lo S i of prospect bcre hol«« rj-« to b« trs--i»mitt«d Ln duplicate to the Helena! M'rilne Supervisor !mmodl»t-ly upon completion of hola cr th<-/t, or wh*n work has bocn impended indeHnltoly.
Competitive coal 
LOG OF PROSPECT BORE HOLE

